SUNY Cortland Women's Lacrosse

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
WOMEN'S LACROSSE TOURNAMENT -- CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
Saturday, May 1, 2004 -- Stadium Complex, Cortland, N.Y. --- Contact: Cortland Sports Information, (607) 753-5673

ALL-TOURNAMENT NAMED;
CORTLAND SENIOR SARA GORMAN MVP

CORTLAND, NY - SUNYAC Commissioner Pat Damore announced the 12 members of the 2004 SUNYAC Women's Lacrosse All-Tournament Team Saturday afternoon following Cortland's 16-7 win over Geneseo in the finals.

Junior Lauren Chatterton (Syracuse/Corcoran), freshman Megan Hilts (Niskayuna) and sophomore Sue Shepard (Pittsford/Pittsford-Mendon) were named to the All-Tournament Team for Geneseo. Junior Kerri Finn (West Islip), sophomore Regina Grosso (Baldwinsville/C.W. Baker), freshman Ali Bourgal (Farminville/Sachem) and sophomore Dyan Voorhees (Baldwinsville/C.W. Baker) were All-Tournament Team selections for Cortland. Cortland Red Dragon senior Sara Gorman (Lindenhurst) was named the Tournament MVP.

Other members of the All-Tournament Team were Buffalo State sophomore Chelsey Frial (Hilton/East Rochester) and junior Annie Tallchief (Perrysburg/Lakeshore) and Oneonta sophomore Jessica Garabedian (Baldwin) and junior Kim Powell (Seaford).